[Cost analysis for ambulatory patients in internal medicine].
We analyzed the diagnostical and therapeutical costs of 300 ambulatory patients over a two year period in a Swiss university policlinic of internal medicine. The calculations were based on the catalogue of hospital services (Spitalleistungskatalog) and the drugstore prices for pharmaceuticals (Apothekenpreise). The overall costs for the 300 patients were about 238,400 CHF. The refund by the health insurances represented 56% (excluding specific services such as radiological examinations). The main costs concerned analytical laboratory services (32%), physicians services (27%), technical services (26%), and pharmaceuticals (15%). Some analytical and technical services were prescribed unexpectedly frequently. Prevalent among the emitted pharmaceuticals were protone pump inhibitors, modern cardiovascular drugs and statins. Presumed reasons may be a minor cost awareness of the physicians and a trend towards modern but expensive therapies. An adequate cost awareness can only emerge from precise data of effective costs.